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Interesting Review of the

Latest Books

Itarbtwr Craftoti Chums.
A now slory of jirtmnrntory

gqjlool In which Ixiyaof 10 nntl 17

ard nQtors. 'Hit' inWtraiit cantors
KbottlSwiinysWe toUhk.u bonnl-la- g

now off Die cMmiHit, whoro
Mr. Hwmnl nim) her children,
JIhi hm1 Hope, huve como to
live while Jim in in school. A
grttui of marry lioy mimI Mr.
MHOM, mh instructor, an? tho
iKWtriler. Tho story is full of
ittttrMt there it Ixmtliiu: in it,
Hiiti football, ami plenty of other
omtloer nut; tutu Uiu chums and
tfiilr frlswls art splendid lads.

Gluts Klkom Liihlinpr, Amur
lontu

MM....... !.! ...... ... ..(.......I I.. l...l
1 IIUIU mil t my mutvi mi ill uiv

country more rich in possibilities
fnr tho novelist than Hint to be
found in tho process of Amer-
icanizing of our adopted country-
men. All that inaijjht into hu-
man nature and all the whole
hearted fun which so captivated
thousands of readers of the au-

thor's former hooks are found
afresh in this new one, with this
distinct advanlaKthat Mr. Glaus
has hero told a connected story.

Grey Heritaire or the Desert.
A livoly story of life on uie

i

Arizona desert in the en rly days
of the settlement of the South
wost, having as characters cow-
boys, Mormons and Indians.

lIommiK Fathers of Men.
A boy's story for jrrown-up- s or

tho older boys. Tho boy in whom
tho interest centers is the son of
a groom and the daughter of an
Hmrish rector. Tho child first
learns the world in the coach
man's quarters and the stable
yard. When his father dies his
Krand father sends him to public
school whore he makes his ap-
pearance as a crude, unformed,
sensitive boy of low birth nmoiiK
u jrroup of scions of the best
KiikIIsIi families. The slory is
complicated by the presence iti
tho school of the son of the fren-tlem- an

whom his father served
as coachman.

Klickman- - Homo Art Crochet
Hook.

Mackay- - Patriotic plays and
I'ajroanta for Youk People.

Three simple pnKoanUi, each
of which contains portions that
may be used as separate one-ac- t

plays, suitable for performances
in school, home or small theatre.
Full directions are jrlvon for cos-
tumes, scenes and stagim;. It
is an uptodate appeal to safe and
sane patriotism.

Rice - Romance of Billy Goat
Hill.

A Kentucky story with a hero-
ine in the person of winsome
Miss Dady, adored by ovory in-

habitant of Hilly Goat Hill, tho
long stroot that stauRorod down
hill between the city and Col.
Cnrsuy's plantation. It is a prot--
ly, humorous tale which will linri
a warm welcome among those
who like everything to end hap-
pily. Friends of Mrs. Wiggs are
sure to bo pleased with Myrtella
Flathcrs with her rough manner
and her warm hoart.

Spearman Mountain Divide.
Gives tho experiences of tho

men wno mini uie union raoillc
railway and is onlivonod with
spirited accounts of lights with
Indians and conflicts with gam-
blers nnd outlaws. Tho hum. a

in a successionKcitm
mill nun II minium- - ui WWII 1110
frontiorsmon call L'lose calls.

JUMPS ON RUSTY

SIDEWALK NAIL .
While working on a woll dig

ging macnino a Minnesota man
jumped upon a rusty spiko. Tho
nail drove part of his black wool
en sock far up into his foot. Ho
removed as much of tho sock as
ho could, put on Allen's Ulcerino
Salve.and kopt right on with his
work, l ho salvo drow out parts
of the sock and all other poisons
ami in a wook his loot was heal
ed up.

This snlvo is ono of tho oldest
remedies in America and since
1809 It has boon known as tho
only salvo poworful onough to
euro chronic ulcers and old sores
of long stand nir.

Allen's Ulcorino Salvo acts by
urawmg out uio poisons and
healing tho soro from tho hot-tor- n

up. It is so powerful that
Ulieals now cuts and sores in
ono third tho tuno that common
salves and linimonts take. And
it heals scalds and burns without
a scar. Sold by tho St. Johns
ninrmncy and othor leading
uruggisis.

Children are much more
to contract tho contagious dis

eases wnen they have colds.
Whooping cough, dipthoria,
scarlet lever and consumption
aro diseases mat aro often con
tracted when tho child has a
cold, That is why all medical
authorities say beware of colds.
For tho quick cure of colds you
win tind nothing bettor than
(Jhamuermin's Cough Remedy.
u can always no depended upon
and is pleasant and safe to take.
if or sale by all dealers.

UNDER BONV1LLE

99-YEA- R SYSTEM

The Equal Rights Organ

ized March 8, 1913

The universal adoption of the
ltonville SW Year System means
the emnncipition of labor from
the tyranny of capital.

In organizing the "Equal
Right Company'' under and by
virtue of Oils System, we arc
building, perhaps, hotter than
we know bottor than any can
realize at the present time. Its
power for civic Ihettcrmonl is so
asLso muItitudinousthnt it will

permeate all avenues of social
and industrial life, bringing or
der out of chaos, peace and con- -

tontmcnt wlicro unrest nnd Hlriro
r.' it. e

prUVIUIUU. I'Vr UlU lUUIIUUllUll
0f this superstructure is based

Minon the rock of justice to nil
mankind.

Wo believe in "rendering unto
Caosir tho things that arc Ca-
esar's." In other words to ren-
der unto each nnd every individ-
ual that which rightfully be-

longs to him, viz: The right to
a field of labor; the right to a liv-
ing wago; the right to tho earn-
ings of his investment over and
nhnvn t lin

. of the--- -
proposition wherein ho invests
This is what tho 99 Year Systeu
stands for. It is the literal ful-
fillment of the Golden Rule.

This System does not attack
any person, party or chiBS in a
censorious manner, but rather
in the spirit of "behold, I show
you n hotter wny." For wc take
the premise that most men are
honest, or mean to be, and that
when once their eyes are opened

99

to tho truth, they will no longer
follow after tho false.

Thn atiwtl' ll f ollrrnntxa (nnnlma
I"8 heredity nnd envirtm- -
I ment largely mnko the man for
either good or evil.

Just how far and in what
measures society is responsible
for his environment, would be
hard to determine, and just in
what proixirtion you and I nro
responsible for tho present in-

dustrial conditions would be
cmially hard to determine.
Therefore instend of railing
against conditions as wo find
them rather bestir ourselves and
do our utmost to better them.
Study tho ltonville Ninety Nine
Year System, and see if it does
not meet all the requirements of
a medium for a satisfactory
economic adjustment.

The history of atl movements
that make for the uplifting and
the betterment of humanity
is ever the same. That those
undertaking such work meet
with the antagonism of the
masses. And often those whom
they arc striving hardest to help
nro tho most unapprecintive, be
cause tliey do not understand
the new order nnd they prefer
the old regime.

It takes a higher degree of
courage, and unwavering pur-
pose, a spirit of self sacrifice,
nnd a large faith that looks be-

yond, and sees results, rather
than the obstacles in tho way,
to accomplish a work of this
kind.

It has taken all these fac-
tors, and more, to bring about
this crowning triump- h- the or-
ganization of the Equal Rights
Company.

March 8th, 1913. will go down
in history as marking the con-
summation of one of tho world's
greatest achievements the gift
to mankind of a sane, practical,
and grnftlcss financial system.

J. Webb Pearson.
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It is Revolutionizing the
Business World

What is?

BONVILLE

Send 10c for booklet. If not
satisfied, return within three
days and we return the dime.

FRANK BONVILLE
Box 1195

; Portland, Oregon

wfE have a better,
more varied
more stylish
of Ladies'

Children's Shoes
Hosiery in our Ladies'
Department than we've
ever carried. We also
have on display the
prettiest thing;s in piece
goods, trimmings and
fancy buttons, we
have ever shown.

Collars
Stock

are your home it be
should the a is

country.
.

;

Let each St. Johns send for his goods and see what will
happen to real estate. The selfish man lets the other fellow his

his shouldn't be a man of influence in the
Loyalty to St. Johns means an ever better place to

means a of knockers. Ask where
do you stand?

BONHAM

NOf rcE OF

City Election

Notice is hereby given that
pursuant to tho provisions of
Ordinance No. f3l, passed and
approved March 11, 19151, and tho
Charter of tho City of St. Johns,
an election will bo held in this
city on

APRIL 7, 1913,
For tho purposo of olecting tho
following olllccrs for tho City of
St. Johns for tho ensuing year,
to wit:

Ono Mayor.
Ono City Recorder.
Ono City Treasurer.
Ono City Attorney.
Two Councilmen First Ward.
TwoCouncilmen Second Ward.
Threo Councilmen at Largo.
Polls open 9 o'clock a. m. and

close at 7 o'clock in tho nf tornoon
said day. Tho following havo

been designated as polling plnces
Tor said election:

First building
corner of Jorsey and Charles-

ton streets.
Second Ward Council Cham

ber City Hall.
F. A. RICE.

City Recorder.
Published in tho St. Johns .Re

view March 14, zi, za, anil April
191 a.

EL CO.

Successors to
St. Johns Sand nnd Gravel Company

L. D. Prop.
General Contractor

We are prepared to do nuv and
all kiuds of excavating for street
work and other purposes. We
also sidewalk and build-
ing material.

Newton and Fessendeu Streets
St. Johus, Oregon

Phoue Columbia 236

jobs of all kiuds service
nouses moved, raised ami repaired

N. A. GEE & SON
Contractors, House Movers and

Repairers
Phone Columbia .16

Ivunlioe St. St. Johus, Oregon

NeU the label on your paper.

Advertise in St

and
line
and
and

CO.
203 S. Jersey Street

IN

Tinning
AND

Furnace
Call up Columbia 92

WANTED
Men, Women anil Children

AT THE

FIRST CHURCH OF

To aiii$t in ihe winning of
ouli to Chiitt and in training

them for Mi service,

Sunday Services
llible School: 10 a. m.
MoruiiiK Service: 11 a. m.
Junior C. n. 111.

Y. P. S. C. It.: 7 v. in.
Hvauuensiic services: a p. m.

Wednetday TraininuCla.8 d. m
Thursday PrayeruieeUu:8 p.m.

J. R. Pastor
Corner New York SI. and Willis Boulevard

Market!
205 S. Street

See us for the Choicest Cuts of
the Best Meats Obtainable.

Order fifed and Family Trad Solicited.

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNIGIUS Or I'YIIIUS

Meets every lf riday night at

$y Hall. Visitors always wel- -
tvmc.
V. 1.. IIABCOOK. C. C.
1). V. HORSMAN, K. R. S

FOR RENT cards at this office

1 1

JiKxr. I hi

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

I'hoiic CohimbliilOl
First Nntionnl Dunk building.

ST. JOHNS, ORCGON.

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Ppen Evenings and Sundays by Ap-

pointment,
Office l'lionc Columbia 140
Kculdcut l'lionc Columbia 38

JOSEPH McClinSNCY, M. D.

Physician nnd Surgeon.
Dy & Nlcht Oillco In McChesney blk.

St. Johns. Oregon.

R. A. JAYNE, Al. D.

Office over First National Dank

Office Phone Columbia 282

Rci. Phono Columbia 196

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First National Dank Building

ST. JOHNS . . . OREGON

0. J. GATZAIYER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McDonald Building

ST. JOHNS . . OREGON

ST. JOHNS
IN C. Burlington Street

Automobile Repairing and Vulcanizing!
. !. jjvv juu niuu jirnui tui KlllUS

Bicycle and Qcncral Repairing
Iseyy. ami secoud hand bicycles for sale

Auto to Hire by Day or Hour
Big Wlnton Six,

Trips to or from any city hospital, f2.60
j. m. mm v, r. wkay, i'rops.

l'houe Columbia 587,

iiiiMT'ii LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. P

ST. JOHNS. ORCGON
Meets etch Monday evening la Odd FeV
lows nan at 7:30. A cordial welcome to
an visiting brothers.

Chas. II. Boyd, N. G.
Alex. S. Scales, Sec.

If your tire blows up.blow
into uie

207 8. Jersey St.
and have It repaired In a
neat and workmanlike

maniier. Automobile and Motorcyle re-
pairing and supplied I'honeCoI. 632.

"
J. R. VVEIMER

Transfer and Storage
We deliver your goods to and from

all parta of Portland, Vancouver, Linn-tp-

Portland and Suburban Express
Co., city dock and all points accessible
by wagon. Plane snd met lag

Note the label en your paper.
'

T our we
have just put in
the new Single Ply

and the
long Ties the
young men demand.

At our you have-th-e

advantage of deal-
ing with people who

you and know
that you must be dealt
with courteously.

You who to merchant, whether
stores have feeling that comes to patriot who

resident away
who build up

community by patronage community.
increasing live. Dis-

loyalty community yourself the question,

MONDAY,

Ward-Wol- cott

JACKSON,

handle

Prompt

EDMONDSON

MODERN METHODS

Plumbing,

Installing

CHRIST.

Johnson,

Centra!
Jersey

GARAGE

Peninsula

furniture

Toggery,

store

know

loyal

si

& CURRIER

Garage

us or other
loyal to his

1

Office Phone Columbia 34 ' '

l'lionc Columbia 198 -

St. Johns Express, Transfer
nnd Storage Co.

Piano Moving a Specialty. Until-
ing done to nnd from Portland

Residence 400 Hast Richmond
Office 103 North Jersey Street

Daily trips to Portland.
CI1AS. SAGItRT, Prop.

The United Artisans
Meets every Friday'.even-lu- g

in the M. W. A. hall
in the Hoi brook building.

DORIC DODGC NO. 132
A. r. and A. M.

Regular communications
oil lust WettnesUays tl
each month in Odd Pel.
lows Hall. Visitors wcl- -

come. piruest S, Harrlutjton, W. M.
joint Nocc, herniary

We buy or sell St. trims Property
AkKlNNEY & DAVIS

Real Estate
List your property with us if you

desire to sell quickly .
202Ji. Jersey St. St. Johns

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. M. D

Residence, C07 Dawson Street
Office, Pliter Block.

University Purl, Portland, Oregon.

ORDER EASTERN STAR

Minerva Chapter No. 105

Meets Rvery First and Third
Tuesday Eveuiug of Kach
Month in Odd PellowHall.

Ruby R. Davis, Worthy Matrou.
Mrs. Susie Rogers, Secre'ary.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS
The following list of legal blanks

are kept for sale at this office and
others will be added as the demand
arises;

Warranty deeds. Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort
gages, satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realtv. Bills
of Sale, Leases,

AH these blanks at the uniform
price of 30c per dozen.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad
vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please

, .mm MAmeM ILL aiMiismuar iiia ana hv ino p'tnier

Subscribe for the SU Johns Review
and keep pentad cm the doleea of
the city.

You got full weight and first
lualtty at the Central market. Just
try awhile.

Johns Review and Watch Your Business Grow


